
Parents: Registration for the upcoming Fall/Winter 2022-2023 Short Course season will be on the 
website by August 20th. Between now and then, much information will be provided about the many 
changes that are going to occur. Following are three major changes from last year. 

First, the names of three of our groups are changing. Discovery is now Pre-Team, Imagination is 
now Developmental, and Challenge is now Age Group (Senior stays the same). If you have been 
with Donner for some time, these names are familiar because that is what they used to be called. 
These names are more identifiable and descriptive in regard to the ages involved, the skill level of 
the swimmers, and are more universally used. 

Second, Senior parents have often expressed confusion regarding the payment plan for the short 
course season, wondering why their accounts were charged during the high school swim season. 
The question has been, "Why do I have to pay for club fees when my swimmer is swimming for the 
high school team?" Great question and unfortunately the answer had not been explained 
adequately. 

For the Senior group, the club season starts in August and runs through the end of March, yet is 
interrupted by the high school season from mid-October through mid-February. The cost for 
participation in the short course season is a fixed cost based upon the amount of weeks they are 
engaged in swimming for only Donner before and after the high school season. There was an option 
to pay that cost all at once at the time of registration, or to have it divided into a payment plan with 
equal payments to help defry the cost. The previous payment plan had those payments occur on a 
monthly basis, and, yes, the payments extended into the months where the swimmers were in their 
high school season. Your accounts were charged during the high school season, yet it was to cover 
that fixed cost of participation for the entire club season, again, for swimming before and after the 
high school season. 

This season, there will still be an option to pay the entire cost at the time of registration (with a 
reduced rate), or to have a payment plan with fewer monthly payments. At this time, the number of 
months your account is charged on the payment plan has not yet been determined, but still might 
extend into the start of the high school season.  Below are the fees for the season. 

  2022/2023 Short Course Season (September 9 - March 24) 

Level Whole Season Fee Total Paid Up Front 10% discount Payment Plan** 

Pre Team $540 $486 $340 ($170x2), $200 

Developmental $630 $567 $157.50 

Age Group $700 $630 $175 

Senior $700 $630 $175 

HS Conditioning * $200 ----- ----- 

Financial assistance is available to those who qualify.  Please email Coach Mike if assistance Is needed. 

*HS Conditioning is just the start of the club season until the start of HS season, therefor just one payment option is available 

** Payment Plan is the whole season fee broken into 4 payments with all installments being paid by the beginning of December. 



 

Third, and most importantly, this is the biggest change impacting all parents nationwide! From this 
point on there will be two separate registrations needing to occur when you register your swimmer to 
participate in club swimming. For Donner Swim Club, you will continue to go to our website, click the 
command button that identifies the specific swim season (Short Course or Long Course) and go 
through the process of having your swimmer become a member of Donner Swim Club. As in the 
past, you will have to either create or update your account information, have a current credit card on 
file, select the correct swim group and payment option, and acknowledge required "agreement" 
statements and information. You also had to choose the USA Swimming membership appropriate to 
your swimmer... 

That last item is no longer possible through Donner Swim Club. Parents will now need to use a 
provided link that will take you to the USA Swimming website to register your swimmer for a USA 
Swimming membership. While being a member of USA Swimming has always been required in club 
swimming, you now MUST request a specific membership directly from USA Swimming. By the end 
of August, information about the process will be disbursed to all club registrars across the country, 
so, at this time, we cannot provide you with the registration process or answer any questions you 
may have. Please be patient about this, because this is new to us as well. 

Last, there may be a few more changes that will be identified on the registration portal at the time 
you register later this month, but are not expected to be as major as the above three items. 

Needless to say, we are very excited for the upcoming swim season at Donner Swim Club. Thank 
you for your participation! 

 


